
PERTH: FRIDAY, MAY 25. [1906. 

THi<~ ABORIGINES ACT, 1905. 

REGULATION PRESCRIBING FORMs. 

The T1·e'£S1t)·y, 
Perth, 24th l1I(ty. 1906. 

H IS Excellency the Go\"ernor in Executive Council h,1,s 
been pleased to make the following Regulation under 

" The Aborigines Act, 1905." 

L. S. ELlO,}', 
Under '1'reasurer. 

'I'HE ABORIGINES A.C'!', 1\)05. 
REGULATION. 

1. :1'he forms in the Sche~l~le hereto are hereby 
prescribed for use under the provlslOns of "Thc AboriO'in~s 
Act, 1905." to 

[Form 1.J 
'l'HE SCHEDULE. 

'rUle ABORIGlNES ACT, 1$l05. 
(Sectiou 7.) 

OCl'tificu,te of Appointment 0/ Protectv)'. 

This is to ccrtify that .................... , of.. ...... . 
is appointed by me to be 11 Protector of Aborigines. 

Dated the .................. day of.. ...................... , 190 

[Form 2.J 

(~'l:inister·s signature) ......... 

THE AmmIGINES ACT, 1905. 
(Section 9.) 

Recognisance. 

Know all men by these Presents tlmt I, .................. , of 
............... .. , hereby bind myself to the Chief Proteetor of 
Aborigines for the payment to him of the sum of.. ........... .. 
pounds. 

Sealed with my seal this .................. day of ............... . 
190 . 

,\Vhereas the n,bove-named .................. 1ms applied to the 
Chief Proteetor of Aborigines for authority to remove 
.................. [* an aboriginal 01' male ha,lf-caste under the 
age of sixteen years, 0)' a female h!11f-casteJ from .............. . 
to ................. .. 

Now the [tbove "'Titten obligation is conditioned to be 
void in ease the above bounden ..................... on or before 
the ................. day of.. ................ , 190 ,returns the said 
.................. to the place from whieh he is to be removed, 
and defrays the expense of such return, or else to stand in 
full force and virtue. 

Signed, sealed, and delivered by I 
~:~~~;'~~~~~~f""'"'''''''''' (..................... [L.S.} 

* Strike out words which do not apply. 

~Form 3.J 
'rE1I3 ABORIGINES ACT, 1905. 

(Seetion 13.) 

Permission is hereby granted to .......................... to be 
absent from the [{eseI've for Aborigines No ............ , ........ . 
at ................................................ for ....................... . 
from this date. 

Dated the ..................... day of.. ............. , 190 

Protector of A horigin.!s. 

'" Here insert .: ... months, ... weeks, or ..... days, as the ca!;$ mo,n (16. 

[Form 4.J 
'l'HE ABORIGINES ACeI', 1905. 

(Section 18.) 

Pe1'lnit to employ an Aboriginal. 

Permission is hereby granted to ............................... , 
of ................................ , to employ ........................... . 
[* an aboriginal, 0)' a male half-cflste under tcle age of 
fourteen ycars, 0)' a female half-castel t .......................... . 

'1'his permit shall continue in force until the ............ .. 
day of.. ............................ , 190 ,unless in th~ meantime 
canc::ll~d, a~d is gT'::l;~ed subject to th~ provisions of " '1'he 
Abongmes Aet, 1900, and the Re<rulatlOns tbereunder and 
to the following conditions :- " , 

1. The employer to supply to the said ....................... . 
substtmt.inJ, go ,d. and sufficient rations, elothing, 
and blankets, and also medicines ana modical 
attendance when practicable and necessary. 

2. . ......................................................... . 

8 ........................................... . 

Dttted the ................. day of.. ........................ , 190 

Protector of Aborigines. 

* strike out words which do 110t- ftpply. t Jlereil1sert H ouland," 

[Form 5.J 

or" Oll a ship or Luat," w; tIll; en,'{c lit IU /JC. 

'ru,; ABOlt!GINES ACT, Hl05 . 
(Section 18 ) 

GClWral Pennit to employ Abo igines. 

Permission is hereby gmnted to ................................. , 
of .................................... , to eUlploy abor;gillCS* ..... . 

This permit shall continue in· force until the ................ .. 
day of ........................... , 190 ,unless in the l11co1ntimo 
cancelled, !bnd is gmntcd subjeet to the provisions of "'I'hu 
Aborigines Act, 1905," and the RcO'ulations thereunder 
and to the following conditions" , 

1. The employer to supply to every abol'i"ina\ em
ployed by him substantial, good, and" sufficient 
rations, clothing, and blankets and also medicines 
and medical attendance wh~n pracl icable and 
necessary. 

2 ................. .. 

3 .......................................................... .. 

Dated the ........................ day of.. ................... , 190 

Protector of Aborigines. 

"',Here insert H 011 h1Ucl," 01' H Oll {1, ship or boat," as lite case may be." 

[l!'Ol'm 6.] 
THE AB0RIGINES ACT, 1905. 

(Section 22.) 
Agreement. 

'rHIS Agreement, made the ............... day of.. ................ , 
190 ,between * ....................................... , of ............... . 
............... , and t ................................... ·, an tLboriginal 
native [01' a male half-caste under the "ge of si:;:teen years, 
o'!' a female half-casteJ, witnesseth: 

1. The said t ................................. agrees to serve 
the st1id "............... .. .......... as :t 
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